
I Trojans Tra?!
I BY JOHNNY CRAIG

After a 8-0 start, the West Brunswick Trojans hasuffered defeats against two of the best 2-A footb.teams in the state.Whiteville and East Bladen. The Tijans are not alone as every opponent of unbeatWhiteville and East Bladen in '87 has tasted defeat. Tonly problem for the Trojans is they just happen to bethe same conference as the powerful Wolfpack aiCougars.
And while a 8-2 overall record is better than songrid teams in the area can boast of, it is the 0-2 Wa

camaw Conference mark that Trojan coach Marsh;Seay hopes to improve upon Friday when We
gr Brusnwick visiLs Fairmont in a key league matchup.Both Fairmont a:id West Brmrivvyif»V gniar mw unii

without a conference win. The loser will drop to 0-3 in t!
= league and face a near impassible task of climbing ha<

into the state playoff picture with only four games rS» maining.
The Golden Tornadoes won as many games after tl

second week of this season than the previous two yeacombined. Back-to-back 1-9 seasons came to an abruhalt this year as Fairmont shot out to a 2-0 start includii
» a 13-0 overtime upset of defending stale 1-A easte

champion Tabor City and a 7-0 shutout of Ornim.
The win over Tabor City was Fairmont's biggcsince 1983 when the Golden Tornadoes won the 2-A Du

sion II eastern championship.
Since downing the Red Devils, the Golden Tornado

have suffered a relapse with losses to St. Pauls < 21-CB Whiteville 137-0) and Fast Bladen (37-0).By
U Although Fairmont has 15 returning starters from
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I To Be Settled
BY JOHNNY CRAIG benefit of hosti

Although all eight league teams Cougars whilehave played only two conference Brunswick and>|M games each, the Waccamaw gridiron And with the
championship will likely be deter- in the Waccai
mined Friday in only the third week year, a 5-2 leagof loop play. ly be good eno
Whiteville and East Bladen (both state playoff piunbeaten at 5-0) appear a head above

everyone else in the league and meet North Bruns
Friday in the most important con- last week it is
ference contest to date. proved team ir

I<ook for the winner to go on to ference.
claim the league title and top state The Scorpioiplayoff spot that goes with the cham- Brunswick at
pionship. last Friday bel
Whiteville would appear to have able to use a 2.

the inside track since the Wolfpack to claim a 35-2;
will be playing at home and are com- Several keying off a subpar performance last theScorpswer4 week against West Brunswick. Brunswick an
After its meeting with the Cougars, able to hangWhiteville's only major hurdle is a straight victor,road contest against South Robeson. The ScorpioThe Wolfpack will enjoy a home field first league wi

advantage against both North and winless West C
South Brunswick and a road trip to

I hapless West Columbus should lead Waccama
to a perfect 7-0 league mark. Footb
Meanwhile, East Bladen still has to as of T

travel to both South Robeson and Team
South Brunswick on consecutive East Bladen ..

weeks. That in itself could make for a Whiteville.
long stretch away from home for South Brunswic

I Cougar head coach Lennon Fisher. South Robeson
The winner of Friday's South West Brunswicl

Brunswick.South Robeson matchup Fairmont
will also be unbeaten in league play North Brunswu
but would be considered a darkhorse West Columbus
for the conference title. Fridi
West Brunswick followers West Bruns

I shouldn't write off the Trojans West Columbus
despite their 0-2 conference start. South Brunswii
The Trojans have played the East Bladen at

toughest teams in the league in the Last W
opening two weeks of conference Whiteville 19

mplay. South Brum
Although West Brunswick still has Brunswick 22;

I South Robeson and South Brunswick mont 6; South 1
to contend with, the Trojans have the umbus 13.
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ivel To Fairmont Ir
year ago, only 10 players on head coach Steve Hagcn's

ve 43-man roster had more than five games of varsity exallperience entering this season.
-o- The increased team numbers has enabled Hagen to
en implement a strict two-platoon system with separate ofhefensive and defensive squads.
in Such a system has Hagen in hopes of wearing down
nd opponents and making it easier to implement offensive

and defensive adjustments during a game,
ae leading the Fairmont offense is fullback David
c- Barber, a 5-foot-ll, 180-pounder who will be the key to the
ill Golden Tornado wishbone. Barber gives speed to his
st large frame turning in a time of 4.6 in the 40-yard dash.

The Fairmont wishbone piled up 222 yards on the
ae ground in the upset win over Tabor City,
he Directing Fairmont at quarterback Is sophomoreck Greg Davis (5-10,165! who was moved up from the junior
e- varsity team late last season.

nuni!- T A- - «

ocinui i-iuuip ixiggeu chj, lbO), who started last
he year at quarterback, has been moved to one halfback
rs spot. Senior Darryl McCormick (5-8, lf>5), junior Darrell
pt Ford (5-7,140) and Richard Thompson (5-11,1051 all split
ig time at the other halfback position,
rn Thompson is the fastest player on the Fairmont

roster with a 4.46 time in the 40.
st Thompson and Leggett both scored touchdowns in
/i- Fairmont's win over Tabor City.

James Gilchrist, who scored Fairmont's only
es touchdown in the loss last week to East Bladen, is also
I), another running treat.

Anchoring the Fairmont offensive line will be
sophomore center Joseph Johnson (5-8,230), guards Matt

a Buie (5-8, 215, jr.) and Alex Collins (5-11, 170, sr.I and

m
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wick certainly proved r %kIxEeL
perhaps the most im- ^
1 the Waccamaw Conis

nearly upset South
Boiling Spring Lakes
fore the Cougars were

1-point second quarter
2 win.
mental mistakes by
e pounced on by South
d the Cougars were
on for their third Ma

y.
ns should grab their Dede Gause, Reid Chapman and
n Fridav as thnv hnsf were among West Brunswick Hieh
olumbus

' Math students who recently toured
dall Library at UNC-WUmington

w 2-A Conference material for curriculum fair proje
all Standings
uesday, Oct. 6

Conf O'all

::::::::: li^ Fairmont
:k 2-0 3-2-0

2-0 2-3-0 The West Brunsw ick 1-ady Trojans
k 0-2 3-2-0 volleyball team remained winless

0-2 2-3-0 last week with a four-game loss to
;k 0-2 1-4-0 host Fairmont. The Lady Golden Tor;0-2 0-3-2 nadoes won the Waccamaw 2-A Con-
iy's Games ference match 15-3,15-1,13-15,15-3 to
wick at Fairmont; improve their league and overall
at North Brunswick; record to 5-4.
;k at South Robeson; The loss dropped West Brunswick
Whiteville. to 0-9 in conference play and 0-13
eek's Results overall.
, West Brunswick 7; Scoring for the I-ady Trojans were
swick 35, North Ginger Evans 7. Kelly Stanaland 4,
East Bladen 27, Fair- Jessica Home 4, Priscilla Tippett 3,
Robeson 27, West Col- Kristi Ixnvis 2 and Heather Reaves 2.

Also playing for West Brunswick
were Terry Culpepper, Amy Hewett,
Veronica Jenrette and Robin Caison.

RSALE leading Fairmon were Charlotte
| Wilkerson 11, Miranda McCormick
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-IMF. D0 GLASSES WE^
yM-x "* M~J There is a common misconception

that wearing corrective lensesTIC L8re weakens the eye and helps speed the
deterioration of eyesight. There is
absolutely no scientific basis for

nt. ,his
However, sometimes it mayed. I SEEM as if lenses make eyesight

weaker. The reason is that it is no
fun to go without glasses after enjoyingthe clear vision they produce.
Uncorrected vision may even apl.D.I pear more blurry han it did before
glasses. But your lenses were not the
C'ttUM?. Tiic uiui vvua mere iinii evenshtually would have been noticed.

Also, this wrong idea develops
when a person in the forty-plus age
group first puts on glasses. Close visionis naturally getting more dif-
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i Search Of First
tackles Tony Brockington 15-10. 210. sr. i and Corc>Fullniore (5-8. 260. so.).

Leading the Golden Tornado receiving corps at splitend are sophomore Kicky Stephens (5-7, 135, so. i and
senior I.emvood Taylor (5-7,150).

Tight ends include a pair of seniors in Kevin Hollingsworth(6-3, 170» and Andy Collins (5-11, 170).
Seven defensive starters return for Fairmont includingjunior inside linebacker Troy Sealy 16-1,2251 who

was an all-conference offensive lineman in '86.
Another linebacker, Tim Pittman, (6-1, 230, jr.) alsogives the Golden Tornado stop unit leadership.Junior nose guard Charles Jones < 5-5,1551 is perhapsthe team's strongest player with a 290-pound bench pressand a 425-pound squat. In addition to his strength, Jones

also has a 4.8 tune in the 40.
Hobble Hill (5-9, 165) will he a key at defensivetackle.
Seeing time at outside linebacker are sophomoreDarrell Gilchrist (5-9, 145), junior Michael Taylor (6-3,2251 and senior Reginald McCallum i5-9, 170).
Defensive backs for Fairmont include George Inman

(5-7.145) and speedy Colon Roberts (4.6 speed in the 40).
Junior Mitchell Bullock (5-8. 1501 is a secondary keyat corncrback.
Hagen is high on the Fairmont strength program and

feels that (weight training is the key to football success.

West Brunswick won last year's meeting 35-14 as theGolden Tornadoes lost their first eight games.Despite early success, both West Brunswick and
Fairmont have had trouble srorine nninic in

...n ,/v..n.i III lllb [iO.llthree weeks.
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th Students Tour Library
Kelly Staiialand ticipating included Jeremy Danh

Sehonl Advanced Elizabeth Simmons, Danielle Orcuti
the William Ran- Rubin Milliken, Pat Long, Karen L
and researched Jenrette, Shannon Bardin, Eric Har

:cts. Others par- David Zuher and Trina Benton.

Spikers Trip Lady Trojar
10, Debbie Bethea 12, Montina Blue 6, South Brunswick
Monica Baldwin 12, Jennifer Ren- North Brunswick
frow 5, Julia Moore 2, Denise Pitt- West Brunswick
man, Melissa Renfrow. Debbie
Washington, Tammy Bethea and
Valerie Artis.

In other WC volleyball action last
week, WhiteviUe remained unbeaten
in league play with a 10-15, 10-15, _

15-11, 15-5, 15-10 comeback win over
Kast Bladen. flF

Wnci-nmaw 2-A Conference
Volleyball Standings

as of Monday, October 5
Team Conf O'all
WhiteviUe 8-0 11-1
West Columbus 6-2 0- 2
East Bladen 6-3 7-3
Fairmont 5-4 5- 4'

^HRIS MOSHOURES ' ^-OPTOMETRIST

IKEN EYESIGHT?
sure to coficult alxiut this time. Since it ap- ls you wapears to do so ail of a sudden, spec-

itacles often net the blame for this. .,.

In actuality, the greatest proven-
tive against "ruining eyesight" at
any age is getting professional care
when it is first needed. Postponementjeopardizes comfort, efficiency,and even one's safety. You cannotkeep your eyes strong and | /V^_.healthy by "not giving in to ff fglasses." Ill

III 1IIC Illicit .11 im uviiCi\ x. |
vision from the office of: Vsv. B
Brunswick Vision Care
Chris Mushnurcs. O.I).

Pine St., Shailotte. 754-JU2U
Salt Marsh St)., Calabash, 571M020

L
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League Win
Fairmont has managed just six points in the lastthree games. Meanwhile, the Trojans have scored justt seven points in the past two outings.
Since Trojan tailback Ronald lance has been slowedwith an ankle injury, head coach Marshall Seay has beenforced to revamp his running offense.
lance ran for only 32 yards in the 19-7 loss toWhiteville last week to bring his season total to 721 yardsafter five games.
Five different running backs saw action last weektu.. \tt-ie 1 ....

11 iu nuupacK including Bossy Cleminons who ranfor a career-high 36 yards on five carries. ALso seeingplaying time were Chris Bryant 114 yards i. Jeff Bernardlo voids and CufOy liuukiriS io yafusi.
While 6-foot-3, 185-pound junior Gary Gore has beenine icauuig Irojaii receiver, split end tony tarahainemerged to catch three Raymond Howard passes lastweek for 28 yards.

Graham, who also doubles as a defensive back, pickedoff a John Plasky pass last week to end a possibleWhiteville scoring drive.
Howard neared the 400-yard mark in passing this

season last week completing six of 13 for 45 yards and twointerceptions. The sophomore has thrown for 392 yards inthe first-half of the season.
Lineman Jon Gore recovered a Whiteville fumbleearly in the fourth quarter to also help spark the Trojandefense.

In other Waccamaw 2-A Conference play Friday,North Brunswick hosts West Columbus, South Brunswick
visits South Robeson and East Bladen goes to Whiteville.

^11 fi Lady Vikes..fig Topple North
Brunswick
West Columbus moved into sole

possession of second place in the
Waccamaw 2-A Conference girls
volleyball standings last week with a

a^jja three-game sweep of visiting North

West Columbus won the match
15-10, 15-4, 15-3 to move tn 6-2 in conferenceplay and 9-2 overall.
North Brunswick fell to 2-6 in the

league, 4-8 overall.
Leading the I,ady Scorpions were

Angie Fowler 3, Angie Horrell 8,
Angie Knox 3. Ann Robinson 1, Beth
Ganev 2, Sherry Perkins and Ginger
Jacobs.
Socring for West Columbus were

Missy Williams 10, Connie Hinson 8,
Judi Bass 4, Missy Graham 12,

nr*' Michelle foweii i, Lynn i-aue 1 auu
1**"^ \* Jennifer Pfenning 3. Also playing for

Motoco-i'»«umi the \ «uly Vikings were Jana Bow en.
Jennifer Edmund, Chandra Houser
and Kristie Whitehead.

ird, Alicia Gore,
L I JlFnvp Hrvant

ominac, Veronica
dy, Doug Hewett. SSSw

Boat Trailers
IS SHALLOTTE MARINE

2 5 2 5 SUPPLIES
2-6 4-8 MAIN ST., 754-6962
0-9 0-13 i.

DON'T
save home
without it!

i a I lord to miss ,» , tI 1*1 call J J
rne as soon \
lk out the door9 \
. dcr.tr;.,V-to! /A
Mobile Phone ,n v >

i.ive miss : simile ».! while ir. 'r ir.sit to
r the otfioe Ami wh.itr«* you .-.it: t.ike care of
ifti when you travel' S mike you: travel time
Ir :t: i y ut or your -ttio- iwuy from the
.( thee and you: home away trom home.

Call today tor installation of your new

X\ \ Mobile Phone and don't rniss
\ \ \ another special call!) ) ) Call 579-6040
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